
WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRAT-
Xevs , Farm and Stock

BOBERT GOOD , - Manage :

Valentine , Nebraska

ALONZO HEATH

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

On left side ;

leftshouldcr I

Range north 01-

Cutcomb Lake-

S A WINSLOW
Pcstofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
Branded on either

M Pidn : hnrges same on
left shoulder
Range 3mi. north ,
east of Eli and south
of Niobrara river , 13-

uil
-

: southwestof Cody

A C 31IEMENSCI1NEIDEK'-

Postofflce address
Cody. Nebraska

On right side ;alsoX-
on right shoulder
and 2 on jaw. 3 3-

on lelt hiu also 3 on
jaw
Range-Old Poor

Ranch on Niobrara-

A D COLE

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on cut , left
side and shoulder.
Range east and south-
and west of Cody

CHAS. E ROBERTS

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On either side ;

some UE E ; some
EEK
Range Korthirestof
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postofflce address-
Cody.Nebrafka

On right side Cor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder
Range , eight miles
\vost of Cody

CHARLES GARTSIDE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Neb
Cattle branded on

left side ; also C G-

en left hip of cattle
and left shoulder on
horses
Ha n ire on'Niobrara

10 mi southwest Cody

JOHN SIIANGRAN-

J

Postofflce address
Cody, Nebraska

On left side
Also

on left side
Horses J S on left
shoulder
Range between Cody
and Lake Creek

P GARDINER
Postoflice address

Cody , Nebraska
On'left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
River,12miles south-
west ot Cody

FRED AND WILLIAM MAYBEE-

.Postofflce

.

address
Cody Nell

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Earmark notch on
underside of right ear

Range east and
.south of Eli

J H STEELE
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also LO
orV L on left side
ol some cattle

Also
on loft hip ;

and horses on
left shoulder

Rautre-Mouth of-

G

Bear Creek

H SEAGER-
Postofflce address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
wme
Range , Snake Creek

FRANK MOGLE-

Postofflce address
Cody. Nebraska

On either de cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and right ear
split jhorses branded
same on left shoulder
Range on Niobrara
and MedicineCanyon

EARL COMSTOCK , MANAGER-

.Postofflce

.

address
Vulentlue. N

Like cut on eltber-
f| - t side orh < nalso

Horses Hk * '" ' '

left liip ami C leftshouldcr-

ff 250.OO REWARD for sufficient evi-

dence
¬

to convict any pi'rfon o ) si < ) inft' J' ° r-

rfffro above brands.

CHAS S NICHOLS

"ostofflce address
Mi-rriman , Neb

' > n hip of cattle ;

irsrs same left
liUlldui'-
tange between Bear
/reek and Nlobnini

River , 9-mI southeast
of Merriman

SELDER BROTHERS
Postofflce address

Merriman , Neb
On left side of

tlealsoF2horpf-
on

; }

left Sjsbo'ldr

Range , nortli
south f .Mobrara-
River,9mis uitheast-
of Merriman-

G H FOLS03I-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Range north o-

Merriman

E F DEVINE
* Postoffice address

Merriman , Neb
Branded on left

side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range between
Bear Creek and the
Niobrara riveromiS-
.E. . of Merriman

GEORGE STOVER-

Postofflce address
Merriman. Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range Little White
River South Dakota

GEORGE JESSEN-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

On either lelt side
or hip ; horses same
on left shoulder
R nge-East of Cot-

ton wood Lake

GENTRY. ABBOTT & MONAHA1V-

Postoffice address
Hyannis. Nebi

Both on
left side
some stock :
branded C left shotil-
der A left hip ; nlso-
N N N anywhere
on left side ; also
C A left side
Range head Middle
Loup

C S WILLIAMS

L'ostofiice address
Gullop , Nebraska

On lelt side ; also
W I left side ;

also Jleft hipalso-
W

;

on side and S on
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight miles

south of Gallop

ALBERT NENZEL-

Postoflice address
Meuzel. Nebraska

On either sids of cat-
tle

¬

; horses same
Range northeast of-
Nenzel

DAN ADAMSON

Postofflce address
Chesterfield , Net ) .

Br nded as on cut ;

some 5on left hip ;

some just one brand
liKeon cut on left
thigh

Range between
Bordmun and Suake-

W G-

Postofflce
SAWYER

address
Oasis , Nebraska

Butler & Quisenbery
have charge of these
attle ; horses I>s on

left shoulder ; some
stock hrandedin-
nywhere on nuirnal
Range , Snake river

RICHARDS & CAIRNES CO.
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;

also the following
brands :

1 orses
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E.-
&M.

.
. V.R. R. and

Hyannis on B , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BAKTLKTT RICHAKDS.
Cbadron , Nebraska

'J W OSTRANDER

Postofficejaddress-
Rushville , Neb

On left thigh or hip ;

horses J left thigh-
RangeHeadwaters

of Gordon Creek

A lie text rd or-LOO will be paid to anv
person for information leading to tiie arrest and
linal conviction of any person or persons steal-
ing

¬

cattle with above brand.-

MOREY

.

& HEWETT-
Postofflco address

Gordon , Neb
On left side of cattle
horses same left

shoulder ; also-
"24O

"

and
left sid
on left
side of some

Range south
of Snake 35-mi south-

Uordnn-

ER1CKSON & AUSTIN
Postofflce address

Kennedy , Neb
On left side and hip ;

horses O or A on-

e it jaw
Range two miles

northwest of Ken-
nedy

¬

DAWSON & BALL

Postrvfflce address
ChesterfielNeb

Cattle branded on-
leftside as on cut ;

also V lelt neck andZ
left hip ; some V lett
neck , v left shoulde-
randZlefthiDhorses;

VZ left hip. Range
Snake River313233.

GEORGE G BOTHWELL-

Postoflice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded as on cut ;

a \ ) ) i lefthip
Range south and

east of Pullman

P PULLMAN
Fostofflce address

Pullman. Neb
Branded as on cut ;

Also P on shoulder
on side I* on hip ;

also w side hip
also 1* on shoulder ,
\V on side Ton hip
Range north prong
of North Loup

CIIAS S IIOYT-

PostofTice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on 1 jft side
al o 00 on left side ;

.,1st ) "between eyes
and n ise-

Raiige 15-miles west
of Pullman

J L KOSEBERRY-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on lef t hit ) ;

horses same erd-
markdouble

-

dew-lap
Range south and

east of Brush Hili

S II DYE
PostofficeTaddress

Pullman , Neb
Branded on left side
A reward of $100

will be paid for in-
formation

¬

leading to
the arrest and final
conviction of any
person for killing ,
tlrivingoff or conceal-
ing any of my cattle

H A BUCK

Postoflice address
Ilybnms , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis

L L MORRILL-

Postofflce address
Hvannis , Neb

On left side ; also S-

on left hip ; horses

5 left shoulder
Range 25-miles

north of Hyannis

H C MASON
Postoflice address

Hyannis , Nebi
Cn left side ; some
same on left si
hip Some

on k'ithip

Horses - JJolllder-
RangeMother Lake
summer range-Bing-
ham , Shendan.Co.

A SAULTS-

Postofflce address
Gregory , Neb

On left side or hip ;

horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansa
Valley and Snakr

JOE CULBERTSON-

Po3tofiice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on leftside ;

horses T T on right
shoulder ; a crop .- md-
slitinleftear of cattle

Range For ks of
North Loup River

C
JENSE.Vostofflce

address
Gallop , Nebraska

Left side on private
stock and right sideon cattle hel

also .
on left side of cattlebfl
left
Horses C.J on left

shoulder. Range-Eight miles south of Gallop

JULIUS PETERSON

Postofflce address
Gregory. Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gregory

D N GOURLEY-

1'ostoflice address
Rushville , Neb

On left hip ; also
5OO on left
side ; horses
left shoulder

ake-

OBE CHURCH

Postofflce addres-
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; also
cc Con right side
horses Q leftshouldcr
Range north and
south of Merriman

"* ' T __ .

CHARLES LONE WOLF

Postoffice address
Allen 3D-

On right side and
shoulder , horses
same on right tliiuh-
RangeBear Creek

MORRIS JANIES-

Postoirue address
Rosebud , S. D-

.Cnttle
.

branded on
left siue as on cut

Horses
on lefr thigh-
.Rrugeon

.

Rock Creek

JOHN A LOGAN

Postoffice address
Allen , S. D,1-

On left shoulder and
hip ; some 1 on
left shouldr.ind g-

en left side. Ear ¬

mark-left ear crop'd-
RangeBear Creek

FRANK A GALLIGO-
Postoflice address

Manderson , S. D.
Left side and on

young stock. Old
stock rant1 eel

Horses lelt-

RangeRock

thigh

Springs
Basm

JAMES BUSH

Postoflice address
Allen S D-

On left side
Also

en left side

Horses on left hip
Range- Bear Ci eek-

R M FADDIS-

Postoffice nddrcss
Pass , Neb

Range , North Loup
River

CHARLES LONG MAN

Postofflce address
Allen S D-

On left side of cattle
Range Bear Creek

GEORGE N DAVIS
Postoffice address

Simeon , Nt'b
Branded on right
side or hip &snj 3|

on left hip jjjjj;

'Ior es on right
. houlder as on cut
Range-Gordon and
Snake

CHARGING BEAR

Postoffice ad dress
Alien S D-

On left ame nnd thigh
horses on thigh
Range Bear Creek

STKADMAN BROS-

PostofHce address
Pass Nab

Brand on leit siJ-

Horsesamlc
-

*- .-

some cattle > ' * ;
* u % \ v Oil rf A

kf t aide and &;

hip Range , ! > !

LnVe and Wama-
duce Creek

C F COOPER
Postoffice address

Kemie.ly , Neb
Cattle branded on
left side same as cut
Stock over
one year old-
en right side ;

horses same
on left shoulder

Range south & west
ot Hackberry Lake and Curlew
Also some brande H on eft leg

JACOBSON BROTHERS
Postofflce address

Gregory , Neb
On left side ; some

same with I on If ft
shoulder

horses
lett shoulder
Range Gor-

don
-

and Goose Lake

DAN WEBSTER
Postofflce address

Harlaii , Nebraska
On left side or hip ;

horses branded same
left shoulder
Range between Nio'-
brarnand SnaPe riv"
era , south of Merri ¬

man

O J KELLAR

Posto.Tke addresi-
Brownlee Nebr-

On'eft side
Range , between

Goose Creek and
Loup

A T BRACKETT-

Postoflice address '

Biege Neb
Branded on left side
Itange-Threc miles
Southeast of Georgia

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Killiore Nebi''
Branded on left side-

RangeSoutheast of
Georgia

II SCHULTZ

Postolhce address
McCann Neb

Stock branded as on
cut
Range xorth and

south of Georgia

WILHELM ANDERSON

1'ostoflice address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
horses same on lelt
hip
Range between the
Niobrara and Snatfe

JOHN DUBRAY-

Po ->tofflce address
Merriman , Neb

On left side , jaw or
hip
Range Lake Creek
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. B. CAPWELL

Postoflice address
Pullman Neb

On loft side of cattle
Range North. Loup

HARNAN BKOS.

ce d < trrs
Newton NVb

Hock branded sarn-
as rut on leftside
Range , in Badge *

JOE HOOKS Jll ,

Posroffice address
Allen S D-

On left side ; horses
same on teigh
Range Bear Creek

OUSTAVE WENDLER'P-

ostofflce address
Brownie * Nub

Acoru Just back ot
left shoulder blade

Horses same on-

lelt shoulder
Range east ot

Beaver Lake

H V DOWNING

Postofllce addreas-
Gregory. . Neb

On left side ; also
CO L E on side

Range Stevenson
Lake

J W PIKE & SONS
Postofflce address

Crookston , Neb
Branded on eithe-
sideofanimalfS ?

Seme-
n right hip

Range On Alin-
iK'cliadiiya.

-
. 5-iniIes

east of CrookFtou-

E E AND II E WOODRUFF
Postotflce address

Hyannis , Nebi-
On left bin and left
side. Also stock

branded
on left side

and reversed
S on right _
shouldervalso; right
hip and leftside-
RangeMother Lake

RICHARDSON

Postoflice address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
Range McCann-

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right side

her-
on left

shoulde

also cattle o"i7-
on riirht silt

Range 10 miles
north of Hjannis-

R A WESTOVER-
Postofflce address

Lakeland , Neb
Branded on left hip
and shoulder ]

Some
on right side

Range in Brown and R
Cherry counties : oint head waters of the
Calamus river.-

R.

.

. HANSON.-

'ostoffice

.

address
Valentine. Neb

Cattle branded on-
eft hip ; horses the
mme
Range jn Dry Yal-
ler

-

Brand and Paper One Year
3.50

Robert Gooil , Valentine , ft-

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address

Brownlee , Nebj
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on left hlp.Also
has stock branded II-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKorlVorO'YL-
orO or FX. Also
the following , the first ont- being on side and hip

LETS AND BON3-

Postofflce add? eat
Brownies Neb

On rlsrht side. 01-

LE on same aide
also LEE on lef :

side
Kaug*. north w.

"° *

GEO HIGGINS

Postoffice address ,

Brownlee , Neb
Branded on left

side ; some
side and thighumiiion left thigh
Range Duck Lake

Postofflce address
lirownlee Neb

On tight tide
Range. Horse

Valley

CLARENCE K SMITH
Postoffice address

Whitman , Nel-
On left side ; horses
same on left shoulder

J on loft side-
jf.mywhero on

animal. C

flip or thigh
Range north prong
Middle Loup river
and Buffalo Lake

S W ChesnutG-

ordon. . Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on left hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek , forty
miles southeast of-
Gordon. . Breeder of
Hereford cattle.-

G

.

COOLEY
Postoflice address

Hyannis , Neb
on right side ; bor-

es
¬

same on right
shoulder

nge six miles
nortli west of Moth-
er

¬

Lake precinct

A J PLUMER-

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on right
side and lr p-

rr-
*

Also have stock branded
on right side and hip

Horses
on right hip

Range-Southwestern Cherry
County.

W E STANSBIE AND D 0 BAUGH-

Postofflce address
Byanms , Neb

On left bin anc left
side Also
on left hip
and left side
horses same
brands on shoulders

Range 23miles-
orth ofHyannis

MASON COMPANY
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right hip ;
TL_ either side

On right
| side

left

hor-
ses

¬

right-
shoaluer

Range seven miles north of Hyannis.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS-
Postofflce address

Pullman , Neb
buttle branded as on-
ut: ; horses branded
lame as cattle except
eversed S ,
ice block
ange Steveri-

md Stephensbn-
akes- and South

HUMPHREY-
Pobtofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shonlder

Range - - sixteen
miles northeast of-
Hyann

ROBERT I IIINES-

ostofflcc address
Cody , Nebraska

randcd on lelt side ;

arses same left slioul-
er
ange on Snake south
: Codv.

Charles Richards

Neb


